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Today the emerging economies have the increasing needs to enhance the supply of quality education and 
of indigenous research to their development goals. With the objectives to promote research within the 
academic community, to enhance the quality of education, and to engage in industry relationships in advancing 
economies, UiTM Sarawak Branch will bring together scholars, professionals and practitioners from various 
disciplines and countries and provide them with a unique platform for sharing the latest theories and prevalent 
practices in dynamic service economies. In addition, this conference aims to provide researchers, especially the 
young researchers to niche their academic studies with the ever-changing technological environment for better 
improvement in their respective specialized areas and it is especially useful even after they have graduated.
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The theme for InnoSTRE 2018 is "Innovative Sciences and Technologies for the Sustainability of Future Global 
Economics". This maiden conference will be a platform for local and international participants from both 
academic and industries to present their authoritative knowledge and up-to-date research findings in innovative 
sciences and technologies. It aims to provide new opportunities to others who are preparing to venture into 
innovative sciences and technologies for the exchange of information and knowledge for service excellence. 
The conference will provide an opportunity to highlight the most recent innovation in science and technology 
developments, identify emerging and future areas of growth and collaborate in these exciting fields.
Authors are invited to submit full papers describing original research. Areas of interest include, but are not limited 
to Innovative Sciences and Technologies in: 
Chemistry Industrial Chemistry Agriculture Medical and Health Sciences 
Biology Green Chemistry Halal Management Computer Science 
Physics Education Tourism and Hospitality Big Data Analysis 
Mathematics and Statistics Food and Beverage Sports Science Expert System 
Engineering Technology
Early Registration for Students 





Regular Registration I'M Students 





Pre - Conference Workshop 100 200 
Post- ConterenceTour 100 200
Please submit your Abstract and Full Paper to innostre. uitmsarawak@gmail. com 
All accepted full papers will be considered for possible publication in an indexed Journal or proceeding. 
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Notification of Full Paper Acceptance 15 November 2018 
Submission of Final Revised " 1 November 2018 
Registration " Authors (Early " Before 31 August 2018 
Registration " " (Regular) ** Before 15 November 1
InnoSTRE Conference Secretariat 2018 
Faculty of Applied Sciences 
Universiti Teknologi MARA Sarawak Branch 
Samarahan 2 Campus 
Jalan Meranek 
94300 Kota Samarahan 
Sarawak 
MALAYSIA
Email: innostre. uitmsarawak@gmail. com 
Tel: +6016 8889154 Office: +6082-678412 
Fax: +6082-678300/ 678320
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TUESDAY (DEC 18,201H) 
TIME %CTIVITI' VFNUF 
I SOU - 1700 I-aih l' ct i, u; i0un of Conlcrence Participants 1cN cl 
WEDNESDAY (DEC 19, 2018) 
TIME ACTIVITY VENUE 
0730 - 0MD)) Regisliation i, cycl 3 
0800 - 0830 Moining Tea Level 3 
)M30 - 090( Chairperson: Professor Dr. Siva K Balasundram RALI. R(X )M. level 3 
Plenary' Lecture by Protcssor 1)r. V. Sivaram 
Beekeeping - Its Importance in Agriculturc, Riodwersity 
ivcI hnid; Conservation and Sustainahic I 
OPENING CEREMONY 
Venue: BALLROOM, LEVEL 3 
0900- 1030 
Chairperson: Professor Dr. V. Si-aram 
I 1011 - 1200 Keynote Lecture by Professor 1)i Siva K Balasundiam BALLROOM, I evel 3 
Precision Agriculture Research Priorities and Opportunities: A 
Malaysian Perspective 
1200 - 1230 Invited Lecture I by Di. Bai Shi Yin BALLROOM. I evel 3 
The Innovative Technology of Positive Energy Agriculture 
1230 - 1300 Invited Lecture 2 by Mr Patrick Tam BALLROOM. I cvel 3 
increased Palm ()it Yield Through (greener Technology of Rapid 
Screening FT NTR and Validated Method Atomic Spcctroscopv 
Techniques 
13(10 - 14(K) Lunch 
1400- 160(1 SESSION 1: Parallel Oral Presentation IA, lß, IC and 1D) I)IS SC3 WoK 1-2 
W oK 3-I 
16(1(1 - 16311 Tea Brcak 
1613(1- 1830 SESSION 2: Parallel Oral Presentation l2A. 213. 2C and 21)1 1)1, S SC3 WoK I-2 
W oK 3-4 
I1)10 - 2200 Welcoming Dinner BAI. T. ROOM. I_EVEI. 3 
THRUSDAY (DEC 20, 2018) 
TIME ACTIVITY VENUE 
0830 - I() 1) SESSION 3: Parallel Oral Presentation IPA, 3H. 3C and 31)1 DI. S SC3 WoK 1-2 
WoK3-4 
1(130- 11(X) lea Hicak 
1100 - 130(1 SESSION 4: Parallel Oral Presentation 14A, 4B, 4C and 41)1 DIS SC3 WoKI-2 
W nK 3-4 
1300 - 14(X) Lunch 
1400 - 16(K) SESSION --%: Parallel Oral Presentation 15A, 513, 5C and 51)l I)L. S 'SC3 WoK 1-2 
WoK3-4 
160I - 163(1 Tea Break 
1630 - 183(1 SESSION 6: Parallel (hat Presentation 16A, 613.6C and 6l)1 DIS SC3 WoK 1-2 
WoK 3-4
Note DT. S - Deer and Lady Suite (Level 1), SCI - Sarawak Chamber l (I eves 3) 
WoK 1-2 - Windows on Kuching I and 2 (level 114) WoK3-4 - Windows on Kuching 3 and 4 (Level ) R)
vii
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I'` International Conference on 
Innovative Sciences and Technologies for Research and Education 
(InnoASTRE)2018
"Innovative Sciences and Technologies for the Sustainabildy of Future Global Economics'
19 DECEMBER 2018 (WEDNESDAY) 
Ballroom, Level 3, Riverside Majestic Hotel, Kuching
TIME PROGRAMME
0900 Arrival of Invited Guests
0930 AH-mal of The Right Honourable 
Datuk Patinggi (Dr) Abang Haji Abdul Rahman Zohari 
Bin Tun Datuk Abang Haji Opcng 
Chief Minister of Sarawak
Doa Rccitation
Welcoming Speech by Professor Dato Dr Jamil Haji Hamali 
Rector, (Iniversiti 7eknologi MARA ('uwangan Sarawak 
Ac/visor, International Organising Committee of 1nnoSTRI 2018
Opening Speech by The Right Honourable 
Datuk Patinggi (Dr) Abang Haji Abdul Rahman Zohari 
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DAY I WEDNESDAY (DEC 19,2018)
SESSION IA Chairperson: Dr. Isabel Fong Lim 
Venue: Deer and Lade Suite (Level 3)
14(() - 142(1 (AR0191 Development of Human Blastocystis ST3 and ST1 Multiplex Detection 
Primers from Unique SSU rRNA Gene 
Mohamad Iwan Bin Ismail Tengku Shahrul Anuar Bin 'l'engku Ahmad Basil and Nulid 
'lzzati I3intilulkitli
1420- 144(1 JAB0241 Virtual Screening of Selected Sea Cucumber Compounds as Inhibitor Human 
Kincsin-8 
Brute Santoso
1440 - 1500 JAB0751 Bioassay-guided Fractionation and Screening of Active Substances from 
%Iicromonacpra sp. against Grain Negative Bacteria 
Ajuwin Lain, Sabda Safice and Ann Basik
I TOO - 1Q0 IAB0801 Draft Genome Analysis of: id nomycelospora conceico[a PPRO, a Novel Species 
isolated from Pepper Plantation 
Mohd Farith Kota, holed Juhoi and Tiong Chia Yco
I520 - 1540 IAB0371 High Glycemic Index Diet Decrease Insulin Secretion Without Altering Akt 
and Pdx I Expression on Pancreatic Beta Cells Mice 
Lilik Herawati, (iadis Mcinar San and 1 ocdi Irawan
1540- 1600 JAB0221 Antidiabetes Activity of Leaves-Stem of Put-pie Sweet Potatoes (Ipomoea 
ßatatas L) Extracts on Diabetic Wictar Rats Induced by Alloxan 
H. Haryoto and Fin-na Septianadevi
SESSION I B Chairperson: Dr. Ahmad Lutfi Anis 
Venue: Sarawak Chamber 3 (Level 3)
1400- I42( 1ABO741 Preliminary Comparison of Human Body Electromagnetic Radiation and 
Stress Level Between Smokers and Non-Smokers 
Ros Shilawani Bt S. Abdul Kadir, 7. unairah I lap Murat and Chc Ku Hilmi Che Ku Sarni
142(1- 1440 (ABU3OI Hand-held Tele-ultrasound - the Hype of the Heart 
Manohari Balasingam and B Sivalingarn
1440 - 1500 JAB0471 Affective Neurophysiological Algorithmic Model for Learning Analytics 
Profiling 
Norhadinda Kamaruddin and Abdul Wahah Ahdul Rahman
IU I500 - 1520 JAB0681 Profiling Students for Effective Learning based on Neuro-Physiological 
Interface of Affect 
Abdul Wahah Abdul Rahman and Norhaslinda Kamaruddin
1 1 I520 - 1540 IAB(N)61 Multi-Relational Latent Phono-Semantic Analysis Model For Extracting 
Qura'nic concept 
Asma Abdul Rahman
I I -l l - I G(I(I (AB{Nldl Assessing the Awareness and Perception of Hoteliers Towards Sharjah 
Compliant Hotel Operations 
Noor Aiimin Zainol, knzila Ahmad and Muhamad Shah Kamal Ideas
IN
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DAY I WEDNESDAY (DEC 19, 2018)
SESSION 1 C (AS) Chairperson: Dr. Mohammad Isa Mohamadin 
Venue: Windows on Kuching I and 2 (Level IS)
13 1400- 1420 (ASOOJ I Determination of Heavy Metals. Content and Analysis of Porcine DNA in 
Iponreu aqualica in Swine Farm Wastewater and Other Sources 
Emilia Anak Juan and Norha; nan Sahan
14 1420- 1440 (AAOOI I Determination of Heavy Metals Content end the Analysis of Porcine 
Contamination in Different Brands of Corned Beef 
Juane Bella Langgi and Norhasnan Sahari
15 1440 - 150(1 (ASOO31 Analysis of Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) and Real Time 
Polymerase Chain Reaction (qPCR) for The Presence of Porcine in Processed Foods 
Nurul Farhatin Bt. Roslan, Nurhafizah Bt Mohd Sehhin and Shahnna Fit Shah Jahan
16 1500- 1520 IASINMI Determination of Heavy Metals (Lead, Cadmium, Copper, Zinc and Iron) in 
Different Species of Prawns at Local Market in Kuching 
Azreen Nisha Binti ldrishahand Nurhasnan Sahari
17 1520- 1 540 (ASIN)51 Analysis of Trace Elements in Talc Powder Available in Malaysia 
Fatin lizati Jaidil and Wong Mai I lung
1 9 1i40 - 160(1 JAS01161 Determination of Heavy Metals (Fe, Ni, Ph) in Lipsticks using Atomic 
Absorption Spectroscopy 
Fedrick Ding Anak Sakai and Siti Kartina Abdul Karim
SESSION ID (AS) Chairperson: Mdm Rahuyah Binti Ni 
Venue: Windows on Kuching3 and 4 (Level 18)
19 14(N) - 142(1 (AS0I31 Synthesis and Characterization of Tartaric Acid Modified Starch (Sago 
Starch) 
Wan Nur Liyana Bt Amri and Wong Mui I lung
20 1420- 1440 JAS0141 Isolation and Antipest Activity of Barks of Swieteniu macrophyllu 
Afihaziyah Sujiyo and Wang Mui I lung
21 1440 - 1500 JAS0151 Synthesis of Dynamic Alginate HydrogeLs 
Husna 7adkepli and Cindy Soo Yun "lan
1500- 152(1 (AS0161 Synthesk and Antibacterial Activity of 2-Phenyl-4H-Chromen-4-One 
(FI axone) 
Charles Rulend, Nvotia anak Nyokat. Khong I leng Yen and Ko1TaN17n1mch 
Roonpisutdnant
23 I52(1- 1 540 jAS0I71 Synthesis and Antibacterial Activity (t(2-(4-hl'(smophen. N'l)chl't)man4--one 
Nur Faziela hinti Opandi and Nvotia Nvokat
24 1540- 1 600 IAS11181 Flavonoids Derivatives and Its Antibacterial Activity 
Ntuvl Syafiqah hinti Mohamad Sadriand Nvotia anak Nvokat
x
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DAY I WEDNESDAY (DEC 19, 2018) 
SESSION 2A Chairperson: Associate Professor Dr. Haryoto 
Venue: Deer and Lady Suite (Level 3) 
25 1630 - 1650 IAB0731 Sustainability and Good Agricultural Practices on Soil Properties and Yield 
of Oil Palm (lileais guinensic) 
Seraphina Anak Dominic Gisong and Margaret Chan Kit Yok 
26 1650 - 1710 (AB1151I Insect Relative Abundance in Different Management of Cocoa Planting 
Area 
Saripah Bakar 
27 1710 - 1730 1A80571 Heavy Metals Contamination in Tilapia Fish (Oreochrorttic mossambicuc) 
from Three Different Farms in Sarawak, Malaysia 
Nur Afiqah Mohamad, Mohaniniad Isa Mohamadin, \Van Abdul Rahini Wan Ahmad 
and Norhasnan Sahara 
SESSION 211 Chairperson: Associate Professor Dr. Asma Abdul Rahman 
Venue: Sarawak Chamber 3 (Level 3) 
25 1630- 1650 (AB0421 Efficiency of Using a Physiological Portrait of a University Student in 
Physical Education 
Valentina Talantseva, Nadezhda Altvnova and Nadezhda Pianzwa 
(rccurdcd presentation) 
29 1050- 1710 IABI)361 Barriers in Religious School Administration and Management: A 
Preliminary Study 
Hw-aizah hinti At-shad, Izran Sarrazin bin Mohammed and Noraini hind Johaii 
30 1710 - 1710 JABI1331 Effective English Communication Skills of Students in BRA (Huns) at 
International Islamic University Islamabad 
Muhammad Hussain Khan and Muhammad Adrian Khan 
SESSION 2C (AS) Chairperson: Mr. Norhasnan Bin Sahari 
Venue: Windows on Kuching 1 and 2 (Level 18) 
31 1630 - 1650 (AS0071 Halal Analysis of Selected Brands of Nuggets Using FTIR and RT PCR 
Muhammad Haidhar Anas Bin Jamil, Rebc Norlita Rinti Mohamed and Shahrina Hints 
Shah Jahan 
32 165( - 1710 (ASIN181 PCR and FTiR Analysis of Noodles for Halal Analysis 
Nut-ul Afigah hints Sharifand Mohatnad isa hin Mohamadin 
33 1710 - 1730 IAAlKI21 Determination of Heavy Metals in Baby Milk Powder and Baby Foods 
Nut- Sharmine Irda Bt Ahmad and Mohammad isa Rin Mohamadin 
4 1730- 1750 I AA114131 Analysis of Heavy Metals and Minerals Content of F_llingera coccinra 
Mohd. Khairul Nizam Bin Mob Rafie and Wong Mui ilung 
35 1750- 1510 (AS0111 Determination of Heavy Metals Accumulation in Selected Plant Leaf use as 
Food Wrapper 
Nur Dew Amira ht Abdul Malik and Nurhatizah ht Mohd Sch hin 
3t, 1510 - 153(1 (ASOI21 Analysis of Heavy Metals in Cosmetic Soaps Sold in Local Market in 
Kuching and Online Shopping Platform in Malaysia 
Zur aidey Puteri Ja'affar and Nurhatizah Mobil Selihin
xf
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DAY 1 WEDNESDAY (DEC 19, 2018) 
SESSION 2D (AS) Chairperson: Mdm. Rabuyah Binti Ni 
Venue: Windows on Kuching3 and 4 (Level 18) 
37 1630 - 1650 JAS0191 Synthesis and Characterisation of Supramolecular Polymer Hydrogels 
Based on Ionic Crosslinking 
Farah Izyan hinti Abdul Aziz and Cindy Soo Yun Tan 
38 1650- 1710 JAA004I Heavy Metal Removal (Cr (VI)) from Wastewater by using Carrot 
Residues as Biosorhent 
Mohd. Izuddin Bin Nuzul and Siti Kartina Abdul Kacim 
39 1710-1730 IAA005J Determination of Heavy Metals (Cu, Fe, Ni, Ph and Zn) In Piper Rebel 
Plant 
Agnes David and Belie Notbta Mohamed 
40 1730- 1750 JAS0221 Determination of Heavy Metal in Soil Sample in Samarahan by using 
Atomic Absorption Spectrometer 
Mohd Sharulnizam hin Salimin and Sit] Kartina Abdul Karlin 
41 1750- 1810 JAS0231 Synthesis and Characterized of Cobalt(II) Complex with Schiff Base 
Ligand and Its Biological Activities 
Cynthia Setangkai Rabong Brita and Yanti Yana llalid 
42 1810- 1830 JAS0241 Synthesis and Characterization of Nickel(II) Complex with Schiff Base 
Ligand and Its Biological Activity 
Irma Lenny Bined and Yanti Yana Halid 
DAY 2 THRUSD AY (DEC 20, 2018) 
SESSION 3A Chairperson: Dr. Robin Chang Yee Hui 
Venue: Deer and Lady Suite (Level 3) 
43 0810 - 0850 tAB005) A Promising Lightweight Hybrid Nanocomposite as Microwave Absorber 
at Higher GHz Frequency Range 
Fadzidah Mohd Idris, Khamirul Amin Maton, Ismayadi Ismail, Zaiki Awang, Idza Riati 
Ibrahim. Siti Not Ain Rush and Mohd Shamsul F. zrad Shatie 
44 0850 - 091( JAB0431 SPH Modeling of Directed Self-assembly Approach for ZnS Photonic 
Crystal 
Chong Chee Jiun and Noor Azic Azura binti Mohd Atif 
45 0') 10 - 0930 JAB0321 Mechanism of CO: Capture by Chemisorption in Ionic Liquid 
Impregnated Silica 
Tcngku Shanfah Marliza Tengku Azmi, M A Yarmo, A Hakim, Y 11 Taufiq-Yap 
46 0930-0950 (AB05 1 Development of Partial Least Squares Integrated Fourier Transform 
Infrared Approach for Determination of Moisture Content in Lubricating Oil 
Amelia Laccy Anak Jeffrey Kimura and Siong Fong Sim 
47 0950 - 1010 JAB(16-51 Past and Current Development of Two-Phase Modeling of Polypropylene 
in Gas Phase Fluidized Bed Reactor: A Review 
Mohd Farid Atan, Mohd Axlan I lussamn and Nazcri Abdul Rahman 
48 10)0- 10.30 JAW) 71 Team Software Process (TSPi) Web -Based Support Too) 
Nurfauza Jab, Azman Hulang Mash, Chcah Wai Shiang, Yanti Rosmumc Huang, 
Abdul Rahman Mat, Suriati Khaitini Jali and Norazian Mohd Ilamdan
su
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DAY 2 THRUSDAV (DEC 20, 2018)
SESSION 39 Chairperson: Associate Professor Dr. Fong Heng Yen 
Venue: Sarawak Chamber 3 (Level 3)
49 (193(1- OR3( JAB0111 Antibacterial Activity and Bioautography Polar Fraction of Ethanolic 
Extracts of Leaves of Soursop (Annrma nurricata L) against Klehsiella pneumoniae 
and . Staphylococcus epidermidis 
11, 1 1ai-N oto, Peni Indrayudha and Kosworo
SO )KSO - 09I i) JA&)231 Isolation and Antioxidant Activity of Extract Ethanol Leaf Rhizophora 
Mucronatu And Rhi: ophoru. l pzculata 
Novan Visia Faimasari and I I I iaryoto
5I 091O - (930 (ABU)621 Integrated Accomplice Profiling Process for Social Network 
Investigation 
Taniza Tajuddin and Azrzah Abdul Manaf
52 (ri)30 - 0050 JAB0821 The Linear Penalized-Spline Mixed-Model under Informative Sampling to 
Estimate Small Area Means 
Angela Nina. R. Chytrasari, Sri Ilarvatmi Kartiko and I)anaidono
53 0$)5f - 10 1n JABMII Fatty Acid Profiles in the Kernel Oils of. lrtocarpus (doratissinws and 
Litcea 6arciae 
Firus Musfirah Poli and/_aint Bin Assim
54 1 ()1O - 103(1 JABIM181 High-Intensity Interval Training and High-Intensity Resistance Training 
on Body Fat Percentage and Aerobic Fitness among Female Overweight Adults 
Asfarina Jitwil, Patricia PaRa Pitil and Wan Juliana Emeih Wahed
SESSION 3C (AS) Chairperson: Dr. Cindy Tan Soo Yun 
Venue: Windows on Kuching I and 2 (Level 18)
55 0930-0950 IAS0251 Determination of Heavy Metals in Fertilizers of Bau. Singai Sarawak 
Bellona Joseph and Shanlali Nadzirah Uinti Wan I lanud
56 0950 - 0910 1AS0261 Water Quality Assessment of Rivers At Kampung Atas, Kampung Dann 
And Kampung Bohak, Bau, Sarawak 
Mathressa Mathews and Shard-ah Nadzirah hints Wan ilanud
57 0910 - 0930 JAS0271 Analysis of Heavv Metals Content in Sarawak Black Pepper from 
Sinfiai Area, Ban 
Shirley Shireano anak Karl and Shanfah Nadzirah hinfi Wan Hamid
59 0930 - 0950 JAS028I Determination of HeavJ Metals in Man Buln (Polydaclylus Ltparensis) 
Nurul Shahrnila Bt Abdullah and N4nhasnan Sahara
5') 095f1- 10 10 JAS0291 Hea%3- Metals Determination in Traditional Medicine Sold in the Local 
Markst of Sarawak and Online Shopping Platform in Malaysia 
Dyg Ha7ira 17. zati AhgJamiland Nuthati7ah Hrnti Mohd Sclihin
N i 10 10 - 1 (1"; (( JAS0301 Synthesis and Characterized of Copper(I I) complex with Schiff Base 
Ligand and Its Anti-microbial Activity 
I)oraelly Sabin and Yanti Yana I lalid
Xui
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DAY 2 THRUSDAY (DEC 20, 2018)
SESSION 3D (EN) Chairperson: Dr Haiinan Seli 
Venue: Windows on Kuching3 and 4 (Level 1S)
61 0830 - 0850 IENOOI] Adsorptive Performance of GSC and Coconut Shell Based Activated 
Carbon 
Irna Baku and Rosnah Abdullah
62 0850 - 0910 JENIN121 Preliminary Evaluation of Corrosion Resistance of Coated Magnesium Alloy 
(Mg-4Zn-0.3Ca) 
Facdzalul I arhana Ahmadul Mustaph. Jessy Sawai Stephen and Hazman Seli
63 0910 - 0930 jEN0413I A Review on Technologies Used tier Color Removal from Textile 
Wastewaters 
Daphne Lemoi Anak Tawan, Viviana l . lliem Anak llaity and Geraldine Chan 
Suc 
Ching
64 0930 - 0950 [AAINMiI Water Quality of Lake in Desa tlmu, Samarahan 
Nur Rafaanev Sevester, Victor anak Vincent, Juplin Kinti and Acatncc Chnsuanus 
ßidaun
65 0950 - I O I (1 JENIM51 Study on Coagulation Activity of Pineapple Peel in Water Treatment 
Nor Ashya Amira, Noradilla Izawannyý Abdul Iiasan and llavang Aisah Ahang Chi
66 1010- 1030 JEN0116J Global Warming Mitigation Effort in Malaysian Transportation Sector 
Nur Jasina Izzerin Jamaludin, Mohamad Azrul I lakasah, Sumathi Scthupathi and Lee 
Chung Lau
SESSION 4A Chairperson:: Mr. Joe Davyly-n Nyuin 
Venue: Deer and Lady Suite (Level 3)
h7 1100- 112(1 1ABIN91 Contrast Enhancement Pipelines for Digital Image Captured in Dark 
Environment 
Sent Chcng Ycoh, Haidi Ibrahim and Thcam Foo Ng
68 1120- 1M (AB0271 Green Wall and Green Roof as Mitigation Strategies to Combat 
Urban Heat Island (UHI) Phenomenon 
Sin Tialipah Thrahim_ Nurul I77ati Ahmat rd llhrahim, Julaihi Wahid, Af7an Ahmad 
7. aim and Molid Nasrun Molul Na, %wi
69 I140 - 12(1(1 JAB0761 An Assessment of Building Performance on Post Occupancy in Higher 
Education Building,. in Sarawak 
Siti Nurul Ainun ht Mnhd Mustafa, Aivang Ihsan bin Awang Yunus and Halkhiz ht 
Ismail
71o 121 PO - 1220 (AB11781 Mechanical Properties of Kapok Fiber Reinforced Polyvinyl Alcohol 
Biocom polite 
Muhamad Danial Jamat and Jahimin Asik
71 I22_(- 124(1 jABW Ij Energy Extraction from Low Height Sea Wave by Point Absorber Type 
Convertor 
Lee Man U. jun
72 12 11) - I Wu JABt1711 Array Antenna Design For Shallow Freshwater Applications 
Diufi Iszura Ispawi, l ladi Jurnaat and Mazlina Mansur l lassan
\V
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DAY 2 THRUSDAY (DEC 20, 2018)
SESSION 4B Chairperson: Associate Professor Dr. Ling Siew Eng 
Venue: Sarawak Chamber 3 (Level 3)
73 1100-1120 [A B0091 Undergraduates' Speaking Anxiety in ESL classrooms 
Kimberley Lau Yih Long. Yeo Jiin Vih and Sandia Sim Phek Lin
74 1 120 - II d0 JA81791 Errms and Misconceptions in Algebra: A Case Study of 
Pre-Commerce 
Students at UiTM Sarawak 
Ting Su Ung, Ling Siew F, ng and Chen Chee Khiwn
75 1 140 - 1200 (Alit 1)I Usage of affordable Arduinu robot to promote STEM education among 
young children 
BengYong lee. Lecilung Lies, Mohd Yazid Bin Mohd Anas Khan and Azlina NaraNxi
76 1200 - 122) ! ARMS) Intrinsic Motivation of Students in STEM through the Minimalist Robotics 
Program 
Nur Lisa Zaharin, Sahanah Sharif, Rosy hints Talin, Soon Singh A I fikar Singh. 
Pathmanathan Al. Suppiah, Muralindran Manappan and Navin Mohanaial
77 1220- 1240 JAB0461 Examining the Determinants of Smartphone-based Mobile Learning: An 
Integrated Approach 
Anderson Ngelambong, I lashim Fadzil Antlin, Nur'Ilidavah Che Ahmat, Wan Havati 
Wan Rulansg, Mohd Faisal Abdul Wahah and Ahmad Hidayat Ahmad Ridzuan
73 1240- 1300 JARI)4HI A Methodolog)" for Promoting STEM Education in Lower Secondary 
Education through Minimalist Robotics 
Navinn Mohanaral. Muralindran Mariappan. Sahanah Sharif. Nur Lisa %ahann. Rosy 
hint Talin. Soon Singh A T. Vikar Singh Pathmanathan A T. Suppiah and Yusmail Jusup
SESSION 4C (AS) Chairperson: Dr. Vivien Jong Vi Mien 
Venue: Windows on Kuching I and 2 (Level 18)
79 1 11(1- 1 120 (AS0311 Nutrition Profile, Chemical Anal sis and Biological Activities of Areca 
Catechu L. Fruits (Areca Nut) from Borneo 
Amelina Anak James Otemhrou, Khung Hcng Yen and Nyotia Nvokat
90 1120- 1 140 JAS0321 Chemical Profile, Biological Analysis and Nutrition Analysis of. Metr gIon 
Sagu for Product Development 
Jasmin Farhana Hanau 
. 
Khong Ileng Yen and Korawns ich Roonpisuttinant
K I 1 I4(1- 120() JAS0331 Chemical Analysis and Biological Activities of lnnona muricata Leaves 
Extract in Sarawak 
Mujibuddin hin Morshidi, Khong Meng Yen and Kona%1n"ich Boonpisuttinant
92 120(1- 122(I JASU341 Photochemical Study, Antioxidant, Antimicrobial and Anti-Cancer 
Activities of Erythropalum scandens (I'alibas) 
Nur Waffa Syaiwani Mazian. Khong Heng Yen and Korawin' ich Rrxmpisuttinant
81 1220- 1240 (AS(USI Characteri2atioas and Bioactivities of L. itseagarciae 
Nurul Shamitatul Majit, Syalita Abdul I lammid and Junaidah Mat Jusoh
84 1241) - 1 100 JAS0361 Fractionation and Rioactivitirs of Pomelia pinnala 
Sonia Unyang Jau, Syaliza Abdul I lammid and Mohd Raiip Bin Asaruddin
XV
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DAY 2 THRUSDAY (DEC 20, 2018)
SESSION 4D (EN) Chairperson: Mdm Bibi Sarpinah Sh Naimullah 
Venue: Windows on Kuching 3 and 4 (Level 18)
85 1 t IN) - t 120
96 1120- 1140
IEN(N171 Smart Medication System: Dispenser and Reminder 
Abg. I Ia/wan Abg. Mentaril, Aizad Thahrani Abu Bakar, I ladi Jumaat, Muhd Firdaus 
Muhd Yusoff and Nurfarahiah Thrahim
(ENINIS( Design of Smart Dustbin for Smart Campus 
I)av ang Nuiul Fatin Awang Idens, Muhammad Nur Ikmal Abdul Laatih Mohd Yazid 
Mohd Anas Khan. Fatimatul Anis Bakri_ I)zuti Iszuia Ispawi_ Ahmad Nuinzal Muhamad
87 1 140 - 1200 IENW91 Automatic Bluetooth Curtain 
I)cnnessa I)a}ian. Edgar Irwin Michael Pawing. Nur Atiqah Abdul Rahman. Ishak 
Annuar and Mohd Yard Mohd Anas Khan
RR 1200- 122(1 JAA01191 Design of Smart Cashier Prototype based on Microcontroller ATmega328p 
Muhd 1! kmal Rafiq Suria, Nar. tliiN-ovanni Rnslan, Bibi Sarpinah Sh Naimullah, Mazlina 
Mansou Hassan and Sauidi Tshak
99 1220- 1240 IEN011 1 Performance of Carica papaya, Cucurhita moschata and. Nomnrdica 
charanüa Seeds as Natural Coagulants for the Purification of River Water 
Muhammad Mugtadir tyhal Kanialudin, Atiq liatäri Mohd Hajal. Hairul Marwan 
Nadi Adam, Caroline Maralan and Maureen Neging
90 1240- 13(1(1 IEN0121 Lahoratory Inestigation to the Model Pullout Behaviour of Anchor Block 
in Sandy Soil 
Ahang Nazirul Izzat Ahang Vusuf. Muhammad Faizal Azman Sulaihi. Kenneth Saa 
Iha, Joe Davylyn Nyuin, F: mham I )a'ud and Adnan Derahman
SESSION 5A Chairperson: Dr. Peni Indrayudha 
Venue: Deer and Lady Suite (Level 3)
')I 1400- 1420 (AB11I8I Performance Assessment of Steel Fibre Reinforced Self-compacting 
Concrete (SCFRC) Panel with Ribbed Profile 
Hazrina Ahmad. Mehd ilishanv M 11 and Fzatul Yasmin R
14N) - 1-14 0 1.480071 Physico-Chemical Properties and Acceptahility of Purple Sweet Potato Jams 
with Various Levels of Pectin 
Rusdin Rauf and Rent (iustia
`11 144 - 1511) JAB$ 12I The Effectiveness of Biorhar in Composting of Food Waste 
Juplin Kinti, Lydia I)undun Irancis. Sunita Jobli, Mohd I)iulyarnain B Abdul Aiii and 
Mcltet Tristan Michael
94 I5(10 - 152(1 (AB0251 Characterization of Bone Waste using Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic 
Emission Spectroscopy, Flame Atomic Ahsorhance Spectroscopy, Fourier Transfoºm 
Infra-red Spectroscopy and Chemometric Analysis 
Nur Aidelia Rosli and Mohammad Isa hin Mohamman
yj 1520- 1540 (A80ä01 Pupation preference of ('ont. )pumurpha rramerella (Snellen) after treating 
with 7, ingiher nfficinale, Curcuma longa and - t 
lpinia galanga essential oils 
Saripah Bakar, Sao Noor 11a1lar Md l. atip, Alfa; Agana and 7hang Arun
96 1540 - 1000 JAB0721 Digital Spectral and Sucrose Profiling of Different Development Stages of 
Cocoa Clones 
Nor Aizatn Adnan, Nut Nadhirah Rusvda Rosnan, Sanpah Rakai and Juazer Rizal 
Abdul l lanud
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DAY 2 THRUSDAY (DEC 20, 201S)
SESSION 5B Chairperson: Associate Professor Dr. Corina Joseph 
Venue: Sarawak Chamher 3 (Level 3)
97 1400- 1 420 JAB9441 Entrepreneurial orientation and performance in Sarawak hotel operations 
Margaret Lucy Gregory, Malvern Abdullah, Leong Siow Hoo and f liram Ting
98 1420- 1440 IABO131 Integrating Peace Education in Pre-Service Teachers Training Programs in 
Pakistan 
Sufi Amin, N B Jnmam, Samina Malik and Massod Ahmad
qrý 1440- 1500 1AB0141 The Effectiveness of Mass Media on Academic Achievement of Students At 
University level in Pakistan 
Nazar Muhammad, Suli Amin and Sakina Jumani
I(M) 1500- 1520 JABI138I Model of Human Development Saleh Kamil Ad-Din (PISKA) based on the 
Theory of Chance Morals Al-Ghazali In the Islamic Educational Studies at the 
Polytechnic 
Muhamad Faisal Ahmad. Mohd Isa I iamiah Khadijah Abdul Razak and Maria 
Mohammad
101 152O - 15411 JAB0771 Social Media and its Impact on University Student's Academic Performance 
Kuldip Singh
102 154(- 1 600 JAB0611 Internet Literacy among Secondary School Students in Transition to the 
Digital Age 
Lee Hung Liew, Adeline Engkamat, Siti Nursarjana hinti Malm and Azlina Naravi
SESSION iC (AT) Chairperson: Dr. Abdul Rahman Bin Saili 
Venue: Windows on Kuching 1 and 2 (Level 18)
1113 1419) - 142( IAM$17j Effects of Empq" Fruit Bunches (EFB) Compost and Mycorrhiza Towards 
the Growth Performance of Maize (Zea rnavc) 
Luzyana Tupang Gu}v, Sth Sahmsiah Sahmat, Zubaidah Yusop and Caroline Akoi
110 1420- 144( IAT0I2I Effect of Biochar from oil Patin Waste on Sweet Corn Yield 
Nauirin, A. R, I Iasmah. M, Sulaiman. M.. Muyan. R., Noh, M. F and Rasyid, M. K.
I It 144(1- I SOU IAT(N13I Effect of Amended Soil with Oil Palm Empty Fruit Bunch Compost on the 
pH of Soil and the Growth of Choy Sam (Rrassica chinensis var. paruchinensis) 
Tahashshunan Mujaddid Bin Ariffin and Margaret Chan Kit Yok
11(, I i0O - 152( IATt1MI Productivity of Asparagus (Asparagus n%ficinulis) to Goat Manure in 
Amended Soil with Empty Fruit Bunch Compost 
Nor Shahirah hinti Ahad and Margaret Chan Kit Yok
107 1-520- 1540 IAT(MKJ Stud}' on the Improvement of Coastal Marginal Soil after Amendment with 
EITB Compost on the Growth of Young Oil Pahns 
Solchudin Bin Jeffs-v, Margaret Chan Kit Yok and Siral Munir hin Mohammad
1 nR 1541) - ) M)i) IAT(NN)j Potential of Biochar from Saga Wastes as Soil Amendment on Maize (7ea 
maps) Yield 
Dinggun, K. K., I lasmah, M, Sulaiman, M, Samuel, M. M, Hubun, J J, and Sharon, P
xYIi
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DAY 2 THRUSDAY (DEC 20, 2015)
SESSION SD Chairperson : Mdm Maureen Neging 
(AS FN) Venue: Windows on Kuching 3 and 4 (Level Iii) 
109 1400- 1420 (EN013( Correlation hetween Compressive Strength and Ultra-sonic Pulse Velocity 
(UPV) on Local Ready-Mix Concrete Partially Replaced With Local Fly Ash 
3 Matai ul, M. A. Mannan. A. Ibrahim, C. F. I la and F. E. M Yusul
110 1420- 1440 JENOI4I Assessment of Soil Gradation and Uniformity at Different Area in 
Sandakan 
Iffah Wahida Jaini, NurFdnana Sarkawi. Nuiul TTusna Maizuki, 
Arnir Nazaiuddinand Farah Ilailke Ahinad
111 1440- 1500 (EN015( Leapfrogging to Malaysian Engineering Education 4.0: The Changing 
Skill Requirements in Emhracing the Fourth Industrial Revolution 
Alfonso Anak Nelson, Nur Afrina Aina Rinti Nornizam, Najwa Ummairah Binti Adris, 
Ahmad 7aidi I lampdcn and Ahmad Fadzil Jobli 
112 1500 - 1520 (EN0161 Civil Engineering Students' Perception on Industrial Training: A Case 
Study in UiTM Sarawak 
Siti Nur Dahlia Omar, Nurfatin Anisa Alias, Sazhalvana l. antong, Noor Azland 
. Jainudin. Morgan Jampi and Ahang Fhaeizdhyyall 
113 1520 - 1540 (EN0171 Design of Water Reticulation Pipeline Based on Population Growth Rate 
Projection for Kampung Luhuk Punggor Simunjan 
Jacqueline Michella Anak Nathen, Jessica Nawi Anak Entemang, Rozifal hmti 
Kahar, Lannie Francis and Clodlda Petrus
1 14 1540- 16 00 (AMNIGI Construction Management in Kuching: Current Issues and Challenges 
Fadlin Ahmad Azuwaniza, Muhammad Amirul Othman, Mohd Amrrol Nur Atiq 
Ahd kaiak, Atvaug Na; nzal Awang Ali and Beatrice Chn; tianus Ridaun
SESSION 6A Chairperson: Dr Isabel Fong Lim 
Venue: Deer and Lady Suite (Level 3)
I 1 S 1010- 165(1 1AH0201 Perceptions and Challenges of Education 4.0 in Essential Academic 
English Class 
Thuwaihah Mohd Junaid
1 10 1050 -- 171(1 IAB029I The Effectiveness ofVB. NET Digital Dictionary Application Among 
Diploma in Information Technology (Digital Technology) Students in Polytechnic 
of Muadzam Shah 
Noorrohani Binti Ahmad, T. inatlati Ravak 'a All and Shartah Ratihah Ttinti Tuan Mat 
117 1710- 173(1 IABI1652I Solid-Phase Microextraction based on an Agarose-Chitosan-Multiwalled 
Carton Nanotuhe Composite Film Combined with Liquid Chromatography for the 
Determination of Tricyclic Antidepressants in Water Samples 
Wan Nazihah Wan Ibrahim. Mohd Marsin Sanagi_ Not Suhaila Mohamad I lanapi, 
Nor'ashukin Saim and Site Kaitina Abdul Kaum
119 1730- 1750 1ABIK61 Online Solid Phase Extraction Liquid Chrumatupt aphy: Selective 
Determination of Acidic Drugs in Water Samples by Using Alginate Incorporated 
Multi-Walled Carts n Nanotubes as Sorlxnt 
Nurzaimah Zaini, d Othman. Nor Suhaila Mohamad Hanapi. Nor'ashikin Saim, Wan 
Naiihah Wan Ihrahun and Non T)aina Masdar
1 19 1750- 1910 (ARth31 Effect on the Development and Survival of the Bagworm, 1Ietisa plana 
(l. epidoptera: Physchidae) in different temperature 
Cynthia Eja Enting and Siti Noor ilaIjar Md l. atip
'Vt'in
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DAY 2 THRUSDAY (DEC 20, 2018)
SESSION 6B Chairperson: Dr. Lee Reng Yong 
Venue: Sarawak Chamber 3 (Level 3)
120 16; 0 - 1650 JAB0641Exploring Students' Acceptance in Learning Grammar through Massive 
Online Open Course 
Nor Ashikin Mohd Yusof and Norkamruzita Saadon
121 1650- 1710 [AB0671 Week Without Wall: Students' Perceptions in Learning an Engineering 
Course Through Video Conferencing 
Norkamruzita Saadon and Nor Ashikin Molid Yusot
122 1710- 1730 JAB0211 Crack Assessment of Self-compacting Fibre Reinforced Concrete (SCFRC) 
Ribbed Slab under Concentrated Load 
Ezatul Yasmin, B., Mohd Hisbany, M. H., Hazrina, A.
123 1730- 1750 IA&110 Application of Mixed Method Research in Pakistan: Emerging Issues and 
Challenges 
Syed Asad Abbas Rizvi, Nahi Ru' Jumani and Muhammad Masoud Asdaquc
124 1750 - 19 10 JAB0261 Tyrosinase inhibition and antioxidant activities of Riceberry*'Jry: u saliva Li, 
Koramon ich Bcxmpisuttinant, Sarinporn Udompong and Rattiya Boonbai 
(poster presentation)
SESSION 6C (AT) Chairperson: Dr. Abdul Rahman Bin Saili 
Venue: Windows on Kuching I and 2 (Level 18)
1 25 1 630 - 165( IATINI71 Yield Response of Sweet Corn (Zea mays) on Biochar from Paddy Waste 
Application 
Nadia Martin, Ilasmah Mohidin, Sulaiman Man, Donica (ienut Chupong, Mohd Fiilan 
Sulaiman and Bangle Ramba
126 1650- 1710 IAT(HISI Effect of Slow Release Fertilizer Applications on Leaf Area and Bole 
Diameter of Oil Palm (Elaies guineensis) in Coastal Sandy Soil 
Timothy Achan. Margaret Chan Kit Yok and Sira1 Munn hin Mohammad
127 1710- 1730 IATW91 The Growth and Yield Response of Choy Sant (Brassica chinensis var. 
parachinensis) to Amended Soil with Empq- Fruit Bunch Compost and Fish Meal 
Nuwmaliena Binti Rosli and Margaret Chan Kit Yok
139 1730- 1750 JATO10I Growth Response of Young Oil Pahn to Slow Release Fertilizer (Faaesic 
guineensis) in Coastal Mat-ginal Soil 
Nur Hafizah Indara, Margaret Chan Kit Yok and Siraj Munir hin Mohammad
129 1750- 1910 JAT01 I Adaptation in Plantation Sector: A Qualitative Study on Youth Planters 
Muhd Hehni Azman and Abdul Rahman Sails
I3U 19 1O- I930 IAT0121 Determining Significant Factor Affecting Youth Retention in Plantation 
Sector 
Mohd Nur Fikri Bin Waktu Saptu, Ahmad Shahir Abd Aziz, Rumaizah Binti Che 
Mohd Nor, Mohd Aziul Nizam Bin I, atanang
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DAY 2 THRUSDAY (DEC 20, 2018)
SESSION 6D Chairperson: Mdm. Wong Mui Hung 
(EN AS) Venue: Windows on Kuching 3 and 4 (Level 18)
131 1630- 1650 1EN0191 Implementing Open-ended Laboratory Experiment in a Civil Engineering 
Program 
Amanda Yusak, Corneliana Lamah I3alintian, Caddrick Junatan Jumbun, Siti Zaidah 
Othman and Rudy Taxvic
132 1650-1710 JAS0371 Secondary Metabolites from Calophyluni andersonii 
Atikah hinti Rosmin and Vivien Jong Yi Mian
133 1710 - 1730 IAS0381 Isolation and Characterization of Chemical Compound of Calophpllum 
ferrugineum 
Nuratika hinti Osman and Vivien Jong Yi Mian
134 1730- 1750 JAS0391 Inhibition Studies of Cellulolytic Activities from Garcinia cuneifolia 
Yolanda Mina Raja, Vivicn Jong Yi Mian and Ang Chung Huap
135 1750 - 1910 JAS040I Preliminary Study on Anaerobic Digestion of Fruit Wastes for High Yield of 
Potential Riogas Production 
Nadzirah Binti Ainin. Syaliza Rinti Abdul 1lammid and Ratidah Rinti Selaman
136 1810- 1830 JAS0411 Chemical Analysis and Antioxidant Activity of Pineapple Wastes 
Nursyaligah Bujang, Syalira Abdul I lammid and Ratidah Ilusen
cx
